BAPTIST AMBASSADORS FOR CHRIST
“We are ambassadors for Christ” II Cor. 5:20
Dear Pastor & Friends:
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December, 2020

As we approach the close of this incredible year, we want to
send our best wishes for you personally, your family and your
church. The Lord alone knows what the outcome will be of
all the things that have transpired since this time a year ago.
We know for sure that we have been able count on you in
all our times of need.
God gave me the blessing of celebrating another birthday on
December 16. We all decided it would be better to only put one
big candle rather than try to arrange 84 on a one-layer cake!
Praise the Lord for each and every morning we can awake to a
new day and do what we can to serve Him.
We have had to say good-bye to several of our fellow missionaries and dear friends in
the last few months. One of these was our friend and brother, Rev. Walter Andrews.
We both worked together at BBC back in the 50's - he in the cafeteria and I in the
maintenance. Carolyn and Patsy lived across the hall from each other in the dorm.
We all became engaged and were married that first year during the summer with just
a week separating our weddings. We have stayed in touch all these years. He was our
field rep for Spain for several years and visited us on the field. Every church where
he pastored during his ministry became one of our supporting churches. Thank you
"Andy" for being one of our dearest friends - we miss you and look forward to our
meeting again.
Carolyn continues to fight repeated infections with the E-Coli bacteria in her blood.
She spent 4 more days in the hospital in December and is now on a lengthy period
of antibiotics to see if it can finally be eliminated. We have had to hire more home
health care for me when she is down. Our insurance only covers 90 days a year and
the rest is out-of-pocket expense. If you feel led of the Lord to help with this need, it
would be much appreciated. Our church is still under heavy restrictions - and being
watched on a regular basis to make sure we don't break the rules. But God can still
work and He does and He will, in spite of our limitations!
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“Holding forth the word of life...” Phil.2:16
web: www.watersinspain.com
e-mail: waters.spain@gmail.com
camp website (Spanish): mccbautista.com

